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CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION.

This ceremonial is preparedespeciallyto be usedwhen a

Council is to be constituted and inaugurated,and its officers

installed,by the Grand Commander-in-Chiefof a Grand Con-
sistory, assistedby membersof the same. A Sovereign or

Deputy Grand InspectorGeneral,performing it, with or with-

out assistance,will easilymakethenecessarychanges,observing
that the passagesincluded within double asterisks will be

omittedby him.

The installation ceremonywill be usedby itself, wherethe

Councilhasbeenpreviouslyconstituted.

The ceremoniestake placein the first apartmentor Coudof

Zorobabel,lighted by 25 lights, in groups of 5.

If the Councilhasbeenpreviouslyworking, it will be opened

in the ordinary manner.
If it hasnot, the officers elect will take their stationsand

places,andbe merelycalledto orderby theTarshathaelect.

All theofficers and memberswill be fully clothed,as in the

first apartmentat areception.
BetweentheAltar andtheThrone,chairs aresetfor the Tar-

shathaandotherofficers electto occupy,whenthey vacatetheir
stations. That of theTarshathawill be in the middle, opposite

theAltar; andthoseof the other officers, on his right andleft.

If it is the GrandCommander-in-Chiefwho is to performthe

ceremony,andhe is assistedby officers ormembersof theGrand

Consistory,he andtheywill assemblein an adjoining room,and
form procession,preciselyas in the inaugurationof a Lodgeof
Perfection. Their presenceis announced,and they are intro-
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ducedandreceived,preciselyin the samemanner,with no other
differencesthan thoseof the titles of the officers of theCouncil,

and the like, up to the point when the processionhalts, after

passingundertheArch of Steel.
If theceremonyis to beperformedby aSovereignor Deputy

Grand Inspector General, or by the Grand Commander-in-

Chief unassisted,hewill be announced,enter and be received,
accordingto his rank, and asnearly as possible in the same

manner.
When theprocession,or the installing officer halts,

Music Stops,

and the Tarshathaelect, standingwith his sword at the salute,
will say,

TARSI-IATHA: Illustrious GrandCommander-in-Chieg

and officers and membersof the Grand Consistory—
[or, Illustrious SovereignGrand Inspector General;

or, Illustrious Deputy Grand Inspector General]—

your presenceamongus affords us great satisfaction

and encouragement,since it assuresus that -your

illustrious body approves—~or,you approve]—of our
desire to be constituted a regular and permanent

Council of Princesof Jerusalem—aTemple, in which

the Altars of Peace,Loving-kindnessand Toleration
shall beworsbipedat, andMasonicJustice, tempered

with Equity andMercy, be taughtandpracticed.

We understand,illustrious , who were

originally meantand symbolized by the Princes of

Jerusalem,who by the Knights of the Eastandof the

Sword. We know who availed themselvesof this
degree of Freemasonryto maintain their prohibited
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organization. We know to the performanceof what

duties they devotedthemselves,when there was no

longera Christianking in Jerusalem,andthe banners

of the West no longer waved over the armiesof the

Knights of Christendom on the battle-fields of the

Orient. We know what that holy purpose and

object was,which is symbolizedby the rebuilding of
the Templeor Holy Houseof theLord in Irosalom; and

how theprogressof the world, the advanceit hasmade
in civilization, the discoveryof the art of printing, the

increasedknowledgeof their rights by the people,the
establishmentof a scienceof international law andof

diplomatic relations, and - all else that makes the

Eurojie of to-day sowholly different from the Europe

of the age of the Crusades,have:changedthe aims

andpurposesof thosewhosepredecessorsstruggledin

vain to conquerthe Holy Land.

Standingbetweenthe Masonryof the ageof Solomon

andthat of the New Law, andjoining handswith each,
the Masonry of the Captivity andthe SecondTemple

has its worthy and important part to perform in the

great system; and to perform it faithfully is the

earnestdesireof the Knights of the Eastand Princes

of Jerusalem,amongwhom you now stand. We the

more gladly welcome you, becausewe need the

instruction and advice of the Chiefs of the Holy

Empire,to enableus to work wisely andto advantage.

The InspectorsGeneraland the Princesof the Royal

Secret are our acknowledgedChiefs. We look to
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them for guidance. It is for them to strenghtenour

hands. It is for them to teach us, and enableus to

teachour Initiates, the interpretationof the symbols

of Freemasonry,the solution of its enigmas,and the

meaningof its philosophicalutterances,oftendarkand

mysteriouslike the Oraclesof the Sybils.

Wethankthe Most PuissantGrandConsistory—[or,

the Supreme Council; or, you]—for granting our

request for Letters-Patentof Constitution; and ~vc
promise that the confidence thus reposedin us shall

not be regretted. We will continueto merit it by zeal

andfidelity, by loyalty andobedience..

Be pleased, also, Illustrious Grand Commander-

in-Chief—[or, Sovereign Grand Inspector General;

or, Deputy Grand Inspector General]—to accept
assurancesof our esteemandregardfor yourself per-

sonally. In the nameof all the Knights herepresent,

I welcomeyou. -

o .~. Most Illustrious Tarshathaelect, the good
wishesandfraternal affectionandregard,expressedby

you, in your own behalfand in thatof theseBrethren,

for the Most PuissantGrandConsistoryand myself—

[or, for the Supreme Council and myself; or, for

myself]—are cordially reciprocated.
We confer no favor uponyou, nor place you under

any obligationto us, by the grant of Letters-Patent

of Constitution,or by coming amongyou to constitute

and inaugurate your Council and install its officers.
It is you to whom we owe thanks, for your zeal as
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Freemasonsandyour desireto assistusin effecting the

purposesof the Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite.

You haverisen abovethe narrow prejudices,which

prevent so many good and zealous Masons from

approachingthe doors of our Temples. You have

entered in, have appreciatedthe excellenciesof our

Rite, have soughtto advance in it, and know that we

also are indeed Freemasons. Not contemning the

degreesof the Lodge of Perfection,nor ambitiously

seekingto reachwith abound the starry heightsof

Philosophic and Chivalric Masonry, you have been

contentto advancewith deliberationandregularity.
Youhavewisely thoughtthatthe lower bodiesof the

Rite, constitutingthe Masonicpeople,areindispensable

to an Order that seeks a real success,and desires to

possessthe power of benefitingmen. You think that

the degreesworked in them, offer to atrue, astudious

and a zealous Mason, large opportunity for the

gratification of a laudableambition.
It is in thesebodies,naturally more numerousthan

the higher ones,that the greatestpractical serviceis

to be renderedto Masonry. Most honorable,indeed,

are the rank and title of “Knight of the East and

Sword, and Prince of Jerusalem.” Ignorancesneers

at them ashigh-soundingandabsurd; becauseneither

the Profane nor the Masonic ignorance knows the

symbolic meaning, nor the glorious historic recol-
lections,nor the solemn pledgesand obligationsthat

thesetitles contain.
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Ah, Brethren,what aBrotherhoodof Masonsthere

would be, if the mostof Masonswere suchmenasthey

shouldbe—

“A glorious company,‘the flower of men

“To serve as modelfor the dozingworld,

“And be the fair beginningof a time!—

Not all;—since everywhere,in every Society,Order,

Association.andChurchand State.there must be the

indolent, the ~selfish,the worthless- and the base, to

create and continue the’ necessityfor more energetic

effort and arouse a resolute persistance,even angry

and combative,when heat and anger alone can war

successfullyagainstabuses.

The old Knights swore, amongotherthings—

“To reverencethe king, as if he were

“Their conscience,andtheir conscienceas their king;
“To speakno slander,no, nor listento it;

‘‘Not only to keepdown the basein man,

“But teachhigh thought, andamiablewords,
“And courtliness,andthe desireof fame,

“And love of Truth, andall that makesaman.”

Keep these oaths,my Brethren, and you will not

follow with long interval in the rearof thosewho wear

more resonanttitles. You will stand by their side,

shoulderto shoulder,againstthe eneniesof Humanity

andHumanProgress,whethertheseare the tyrantsof

the despotismsandpontificates; the C~csarswho refuse
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the crown and-decline the nameof king,- to be called

“Imperator;” or the ambitious knavesor mad fanatics

of decomposingiRepublics. And, whether these be

mailed in prescription,or audaciousasall are who are

unexpectedlyinvested with unlawful absolutepower,

you, or the good Knights ~vhoshall inthe future take

your places,~vill overthrowthem andcarry themaway

into captivity.

Our GrandChancell6rbearswith him Letters-Patent

of Constitution,which will conferuponyou stability and

permanence;that, as apart of the Fellow-Soldieryof

Truth, you may the more effectually labor with us to
hasten the coming of that foretold day, when every

man shall find his own good in thatof all othermen;

and all the atomsof the greatunit of Humanity shall

work in nobleBrotherhoodto serve and benefittheir
fellows and Humanity. I esteemmyself fortunate to

be the instrument by which a body of Masons so

respectableis to be constituted;andhonoredin having
my name associatedso intimately with that of your

Council, for which I hope and invoke a long careerof

usefulinessand long daysof honestcontentand noble

pride.

When 0 concludes,the Tarshatha,descendingfrom the

East, advancesto him, and presentshim the gavel,which
he receives,and the Tai’shathaconductshim to the East

andstandson his left. Then 0 says,

o **Illustrious Brethren, officers and members

of the Grand Consistory,advance to your places in
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front of the East.** Let the officers elect of the

Council standin their stations,andtheKnights in their

respectivevalleys!

Afusic,

during which the officers and membersof theGrand Con.
sistoryadvanceto andstandattheplacespreparedfor them.

Then,if thebannersof the GrandConsistoryarepresent

0 standingin theEast, says,

0 .~. Advancethe Beauseantand the battle-flagof
the Orderof the Kadoshimto the front of the Throne.

anddisplay them! Sound,Trumpets!

The Trumpets

sounda long bold call Thenthe

Music

playsaloud spirited march,during which,

The banners are displayed, and all the Princes and

Knights salutewith the sword. Then the

Music Stops,

andthereis sung the following

CHANT.

When theLord turnedagainthe captivity of Zion, we were like

them thatdream.
Thenwasour mouthfilled with laughter,and our tonguewith

singing; then said theyamong the heathen,theLord hath

donegreatthings for them.

TheLord hath donegreatthings for us,whereofwe areglad.

After the Chant,0 says,

o.~. The officers elect of the Council will yield
up their stations **to the officers of the Grand Con-
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sistory,** and deposittheir insignia upon the Altar!

Illustrious Brother Master of Ceremonies,
conductour officers, correspondingwith those of the

Council, to the stationsof the latter,commencingwith

the lowestin rank!**

2,1 does so. As each officer of the Grand Consistory
approachesthe station, the occupantrises,bows,retiresby
the left, passesround to the front, facestheofficer who has

displacedhim, draws his sword, salutes,recovers,returns
his sword,and is conductedby 2,1 to the Altar, where he

depositshisinsignia,and thenceto thevacatedseatin front
of the East. The centralseat thereremainsall the time

unoccupied.

Whenall thestationsarethusvacatedandre-occupied,the

Musicceases,

and0 says,

0 .. Illustrious Brother Masterof Ceremonies,con
duct now the Most Illustrious Tarshathaelect of the

Council to the seatpreparedfor him!

2,1 advancesto the East; the Tarshatharises; 2,1, facing

him, salutes,recovers,andconductshim to theAltar, where

he depositshis insigAia, and thenceto hisseat in front of

the Commander-in-Chief;places him in it, faces him,

salutes,recovers,andreturnsto his post. Then 0 says,

~ If the installing officer is unassistedby a sufficient
numberto act as officers,he will, after assumingthe East,
simply causethe Tarshathaelectto be conductedto a seat
in front of him, and the other stationsto be vacated,and
theofficers elect to take their placeson eachsideof their
Chief; andthenhe will proceedthus,

2
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0 .~. Illustrious Brother GrandChancellor,readthe
Letters-Patentof Constitutionof Council of

Pi-inces of Jerusalem,No. —.

The GrandChancellorreadsthem,andhandsthemto 0,
who rises,andsays,

0 .~. Knightsof theEastandthe Sword, andPrinces
of Jerusalem,you have~sked to be incorporatedinto

a permanentCouncil, and your request has been
deemed reasonableand proper, and your zeal and

devotionto Masonry praiseworthy.

Yet, beforeI can proceedto constituteand inaugu-

rate your Council, I am required to know in what
estimation you hold Freemasonry;what you under-

standto be its purposes;andwhat estimateyou- place

upon its capacitiesto effect thosepurposes. -

Every societyandorganizedbody of men, from the

Lodge totheNation, possessesindividuality, anda dis-
tinct andspecialcharacterof personalty. As thereare

men, so there are bodies and associations,that are

resolute, energetic, persistent; that make their mark;
that haveforce, intelligence,character;that exercisean

influence, in a narrower or wider sphere;andothersthat

doze away their lives in contented indolence anduse-

lessness,andneithercarefor the honorsof the Present

or glorious memories of a Pastfruitful for the Future.
No Order or Society thateverexisted has boasted

so much of• its antiquity, of the importance and

sublimity of its ceremonies,secretsand mysteries,of

it
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the gravity of its mission,and of the potency of its

influences on its members,society and the world, as

Masonry. It hasboastedtoo much, andperformedtoo

little.

And if you cduld read the secret thoughtsof the

mass of Masons, you would find them admitting to
themselves,that the secretsand mysteriesare merely

imaginary,and,exceptas meansof recognition,worth-

less; that the mission of the Order is merely mutual

material relief and small charities; and that its in-
fluences em its members are insignificant, and on

society andthe world altogethernought.
But the secretsand mysteriesof Masonscontinue

secrets to the mass, of those who call themselves

Masons. The meaningof the symbolswas socarefully

concealed,in. days of danger and persecution,and

perhapseven in safer times, from all but the Adepts,
thatMasonryitself hasforgottenthatof many of them.

Superficial and therefore false interpretations, given

to mislead,cameat length to be acceptedas the true

and only ones; the real solutions of the enigmasbeing

only hinted at, by a .phrase or a word; which, its

significance unknown,has been dropped.out of the

liturgy and lost; or if retained,now, in the absence
of any ~IEdipus,provesan impenetrableveil.

Thosewho havelongestandmostprofoundlystudied

the symbolsof Masonry, its words, phrasesand hints.

not only do not find them.trivial, or unmeaning,but it

is~they who find them mostdifficult to understand,and
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that the true meaningof manyof them is lost, perhaps

never to be recovered. Nevertheless,progresscon-

tinues to be made;and although the Mason himself

who investigates,now hasto encounterthe difficulties

and even the hints to mislead, originally used as

precautionsagainstthe hostile Profane,discoveryafter

discovery, recently made,warrantsus in hoping that

after a time the veil of Isis may be wholly raised,

when men of intellect and learning,of sagacityand
acuteness,shall earnestlyengage in the investigation,

pursuing the proper paths.

The mass of Masons,like the mass of other men,

look upon evel’y individual man as an independent

unit, laboring, schemingand acquiring wealth, power
or knpwledgefor himself; and think that he is little

interestedin the welfareor misfortunes,the happiness

or misery,andstill less in the virtues or vices of other

men. They think that the businessof serving the
public belongsto thosealone whosespecial trade and

vocationit is—the Legislator, the Statesmanand the

Divine. The idea of a private person benefiting

Humanity seemsto themchimerical; andthatMasonry

can do so, they deem a mere pretenseor an idle
dream. They listen to the recital of the greatthings

which it is in the power of Masonry to do, with

incredulityand indifference. The whole is, to them,

a play, in which they endureto act their part.

To many,the only value of Masonryis, tbat it gives
them soundingtitles, the meaningof which they ~p

I
I
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not know, andadistinctionwhich, cheapas it is, they
do not deserve. Some are fond of it because it

authorizes them to wear brilliant trappings and

to decoratethemselveswith jewels; some,for its pomp

and parade; some, becauseit invests them with a

speciesof power; some, becauseit enablesthem to

wear mysteriouslooks, andassumethe air of knowing

what otherscannot know, and to becomeoraclesand

bestow their dullness on otbers, becausethey have

been many ye~irs Masons and learned nothing but

wordsandsetformulas andphrases. Very many look
with a sort of reverenceon theseformulas, to repeat

which accurately is their whole ambition, and to vary

from which is to them a removalof all the landmarks

at once.

If anyof thesenotionswere correct,Masonrywould

be the grossestof deceptions; and it would concern

our interestaswell asour honor, to abandonit at once

andaltogether.
If it werepossiblefor amanto live for himself alone,

his life would be utterly worthless. Many come as

near that as they can; but noneattain it altogether.

All men are copartnersin the great businessof the

world. The worthiestshould be the Directors; but all

are Share-holders. However noble man may be, or

howevermean,he cannot dissolvepartnershipwith his

Brethren. He cannotwork for himself alone. There

is communityof interestas well as of faculty, forever.

A financial shock, brought about by extravagance,
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over-speculation,dishonestyor mis-managementof the

public finances,on oneside the ocean,travels like an

earthquake,into the farthest lands. One man is no
moreisolatedfrom his race thanadropof the Atlantic

brine is from theotherdropsthat makethe oneocean.

There are interdependenceand electrical sympathy

among all. The petty wars of the greedyand bar-

barousAfrican chiefs peopled the eolonies of a new
continentwith slaves,andcaused,acenturyafterward,

the desolation of Statesand a hundredbattles, and

death in a hundred thousand households. A small

worm, gnawingthe Mississippiancotton-leaves,raises
the price of cottoi~ a pennyor two in the pound, and

carriesstarvationto many British families.
Individual man is a chimera. Man can exist only

as amemberof society. The wisdom, the wealth, the
decoration and grandeur of life, are the inherited

capital of past generations. The moral and intel-

lectual blood of the ancientworld haspassedinto our

spiritual veins, as the natural blood of our forefathers

circulatesthroughour bodies. Humanity, infinite and

undecaying,is onecontinuousandubiquitousexistence,

embracingall timesandall places,anduniting all men
in one Divine and universal Brotherhood. Fighting

andlegislatingfor usin the Past,working for usin the

Present,and preparing usfor the Future, it marches

onwardto its pre-appointedgoal.

God haswisely given the senseof individuality, in
order to createthe incentiveof self-interestto induce
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exertion. Eachman imagines himself not part of a

greater whole, but a complete whole, with interests

that mayor may not harmonizewith thoseof all other

men. But God hasgiven him the meansof knowing

the profounder truth, in that instinct and sympathy

which impel him to labor for others,evento the point

of self-denialandself-sacrifice. We do this in obedience
to a powersuperiorto ourselves; as much superiorto

ourselvesas the power which holds the Stars in their

orbits is superior to them.

From this instinctive desireof laboring for men, for

the race,come assbciationsof men, and particularly

Masonry. Men did not create this Order,merely to
aid andrelieve ~eachother. That featurewas addedto

it at amuch later day, and has since become,unfor-

tunately, its principal purpose. They createdit to

benefittheir fellow-men. If theyhadreally established
it for mutual relief alone, they would still, though

unconsciously,havecreatedan instrumentto be used

for a nobler purpose,and thus have carried out the

loftier designsof God.

For man can flO more associatewith others, and

work for himselfalone,thanthebeescan. His instincts

andhis sympathiesforbid it. The unity of the Human

race forbids it. A law enactedby God. andyet little
understood,holds manandmantogether—notmechan-

ical, nor of self-interest,but a law of attraction, by

wbich eachclings to the other,as theyreston theearth

andwheel with it amongthe Stars.
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Thus man fulfills his destiny, only when he labors

for others. If he toils only for himself, his labor is

worthless,except so far as the general law makes it

redound to the benefit of others. The object of all

our toils is the perfectionof the race; and that only
which is donewith the purpo~eof aiding in bringing

about that result, deservesanyreward.

I~ therefore, you understand•that the object of

Masonry is to aid in the progre~s,enfranchiscmentand

advanceinent of Humanity;thatthis, andnot individual

emolument,is the purposeof Masons; and that they

mustbe willing evento incur lossesand suffer priva-

tions, to attain this end; then,and only in that case,
you properly estimateFreemasonryand its mission.

We serve Humanity,not by neglecing the duties

that lie immediately around us, but by doing them.
Beyond our duties to our family, and friends, and

neighbors, lie those to the society, community,city,

in which we live, and to our StateandCountry. In

laboring for that portion of Humanity within our

reach,we labor for all; for thosenearus are partsof

the one whole. The freedom and civilization and

virtue of one country radiate into the darknessof

others. The electrical currentsthrill through all at
once. Our Thoughts,sentacrossor undertheAtlantic.

do not lose their force upon the way.
All of us who think at all, recognizethe great

doctrine of Unman Brotherhood. We all know how
will acts mysteriously on will, persuading,directing

I
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andgoverning it. We all know how the Thoughts
of the Past are the Laws of the Present—thatthe

infiuenc~sof the deadstill live. Mosesdid not make

laws for the Hebrewsalone, or for his own generation

only; nor did the Baronsforce MagnaCharta’from a
treacherousking for themselvesand their children or

for Englandalone. What the deadjudgesof England

thought, is still the law for us. We all know that our

fate is constantlyaffected by the acts and words of

other men, and theirs by what we do and say; and

that not only at death,but during life, what we have

donegoesto benefit or injure others. The follies and

knaveries of legislators. elected by the folly of the

people, are the seedsof civil war.
So all exceptlow andgrovelingnaturesdesireto do

soinewhai~for others—for their families and relatives,

at least,if not for their city or their country. To live
in the race; to work for the menof the Future,as the

men of the Past have worked for us; to plant the

acornsfrom which shall grow the oaks to shelterthose

that shall live long after we are dead; to scatterthe

seeds,from which the plants shall spring to blossom

andbear fragrancefor the sonsand daughtersof those

whom we esteemand love—thesethings and •the like

are that whereinwe differ from the animalsthat care

only for themselvesand their young—arethat which

aloneprovesthe higherexcellenceof humannature.

But what we do so oftenseemswithout result, that

we, who holdno office in the State,nor havenameand
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reputationto cause the words we utter to be listened

to with respect—we,who cannotfound public institu-

tions, nor make our mark upon the world—we, who

are private citizens,moving in a narrow circle, in a

community thatmakes gain its God, and in its hurry

andagitationcannotevenbe inducedto stop and listen
to us—we sayto ourselves,“what is it we cando for

societyor our race? We shallbut fret and toil in vain,

without result or return. Let us take our ease,and
leavethe world to seeto itself! “—and so we sit down,

despairingor merely indifferent, and fold our hands,
and do nothing whatever; by that listlessnessand

inertia working active harm and injury.

We are mistaken. Masonry can do much, and we

cando much—nomancantell, how much—if we will.

Influence of manover man is alaw of natui’e; and a
greatestate in intellect or energy gives it, far more

than a great estate in land or stocks. ~The lifeVf a

nationis affectedthroughoutits whole courseby many

small and almost imperceptible forces. The great

revolutionary earthquakes that heave society are

prepared, like those of nature, by small, intangible

agencies,working belowthe surfacetill imprisonment
gives them strength. The great evils that fall upon

republics, are usually owing to the mischievousefforts

of very insignificant and worthless men. It is as if

moles, despised and unnoticed, should undermine

TemplesandPalaces.
The masteryof mind overmind, is the only conquest
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worth having. It is the only permanentone; and it
dimly resemblesthe dominionof our Creator. Nothing

canwithstandthe swordof thespirit; andthevoicesof

the greatdeadaremore potent with the living, than

the chatterof legislators. There are songs ~nd airs,

whose value to the nations you can no- more count

than you can estimatethe money-value of a week’s

sunshinein the Spring, of a Summer-rain in season,

or of

“A happymist,

‘‘Like that which kept the heartof Edengreen.~~

No one knows the valueof one truth. “Revolutions

of ages,”says Milton, “do not often recoverthe loss

of a single rejectedtruth, for which whol& nations

fare the worse.”

A smallernumberof earnestandresolutementhan
we who are now here, have initiated great reforms,

and set on foot revolutiofis. If Masonry were in
earnest,~her organization~and the iiumber of her

initiates give her the‘power to do wondrous things—

much for human liberty; ~or toleration, for’ peace,

union andbrotherhoodamongmen. It did do much in

France,when the fetters that galledher limbs became

intolerable. It could do asmuchin anycountrywhere

the peopleare fit to be free,-if it had not for half

a centuryinculcated indifference,andpreferredimpo-

tence. Evenunder the freestgovernment,it mayfind

evils enough to correct, tendencies to counteract,
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ulcerousdiseasesin the body politic to cure. Cor-

ruption soonfastenson the vitals of acommonwealth.

Sectional jealousiesdivide anddistract it; commercial

and manufacturinggreed,by unequaltaxation,creates
discontent; public spirit dies out, and in its place

schemingpolicy and baseambition, low cunning and

ignoble rapacity climb into power. Those entrusted

with the conductof public affairs put all things to such

baseusesas bestservetheir own selfishinterests. Not

only everyoffice hasits salary,andmanytheir pickings

and stealings;but no act of patriotism is expectedto

be done without adequatecompensation in money.
Even the prayersoffered up to the Almighty, for the

salvation of the State,are purchasedwith a price.
These and the hundred other cancersthat fasten

upon the body of the State,if not vigorously treated,

become daily more virulent, and in the end prove
fatal. The perpetuationof the free governmentof a

nation,which is always in danger,involves the welfare.

thehappinessandall the interestsof ourselvesand our

children, as it also involves the very existenceof

Masonry, which Despotism must either suppressby
edictsand allocutions, or emasculateand subsidizeby
graciously appointing its Grand Masters, and super-
visino~ its action.

0

Yet it is said that Masonryintermeddlesneitherwith

political or religious matters. It is true that it cannot

become either sectarian or partizan; but it has a

political and a religious dogma as well as a moral
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doctrine; andwhereversuchevils aswe haveindicated

exist, the true Freemasonry,though neither Carbo-

narism nor Illuminatism, exerts all its influence to

extirpate them. Its empire is not restricted and
confinedto any particularProvinceof the Truth, nor is

it hedgedout of anyparticular field of morality. She
is discrownedwhensheseekssafetyand immunity in

impotence.
The time is swiftly approachingwhen Masonry will

haveto electwhethershewill play a larger,part than

ever before in the great world-drama,or whethershe
will sink out of, sight, or becomecontemptible,as she

hasalreadybecomein France. For she is the oldest
and the foremost of all institutions of association

organizedto benefitHumanity; andmusVeitherbe the

Apostle of rationalliberty, of Equality of legal rights,

of Human Brotherhood,of Peace,Truth and Tolera-
tion, or become less than nothing. She cannotvail

her standard and lower it, under that commission,

without such disgrace as cannot be survived.. She
must be prepared to encounter perils and make

sacrifices. Great purposes only, faithfully pursued,

constitute the cohesiveforce that can bind ‘so many

individuals into one whole. She has put forth pre-

tensions too lofty to allow her to abandonthe field.
The Initiates of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish

Rite are all pledgedto the maintainanceof law, order,

good government,public morality and the rights of the
People. This Rite still utters th~ Oraclesof Truth; and
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does not merely dispensealmsand teach rudimental

moralsandobedienceto all enactmentsof Power.

It is the duty of every Scottish Masonto spareno

effort to extirpateabuses,to enlightenthe -People,to
eradicateerrors,to explodefallacies,to confutesophis-
try, to exposeand bring to shame thosewho delude,

deceiveanddefraud electors,-and to substitute,in the

managementof public affairs, honest franknessand

staightforwardintegrity for the cunningdexterity of the

attorney,andtheunprincipledcharlatanryof therogue.

The Scottish Masonry cannot become the ally of

Tyranny or of Usurpation of Power, nor accept its

Chiefsfrom Emperors,norwink at abusesin republics,
nor consentto be silent as to ruinousmeasures,as the
price of safety.

If, my Brethren, you so understandthe nature, the

missionandthe prerogativesof ScottishMasonry,and

if you areprepared,as Knights of the Eastandof the

Sword, andPrincesof Jerusalem,to labor diligently to

effect the ends it aims at, the objectandconsideration
for the Constitutionof your Council are adequateand
worthy. If it be so, indeed,give me assuranceof it by

rising!
If the assuranceis so given, 0 says,

o .~. Your prompt response,my Brethren,assures

us of your good faith. Illustrious Brother, the Tar-

shathaelect, what are to be theespecialanddistinctive

attributesof aPrince of Jerusalem?

ANSWER. Truth and Justice.
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o .~. They areprincely and imperial virtues. How

should aKnight Qf the East and of the Sword, and

Prince of Jerusalemservethe Truth?

ANS. By honoring his own word, as if it were his
God’s; by beiugalwayswhat he seems;andby scorning

deceitand hypocrisy; as beseemshis fealty, and like a
true Knight.

o .~. How shouldhe servethe causeof Justice?
ANS. Not merelyby beinghimself just; but by bold

condemnationof every kind of private and public
injustice, andstrenuousendeavorto remedyit.

Q.~. What are his duties to the State and the

People?

ANS. To be laboriousfor the peopleand the poor;

to war againstall falsehoodsandplausible insincerities;
to sow some generousseed that may be fruitful of

lofty thoughts and heroic deeds in the future; to

engagein some good cause,not his own and merely
selfish. and in it, if needbe, to peril his life, that ‘he

may be honored,if he be like awarrior overthrown;

- under all cloudsof reversesanddiscouragements,still
to J~Qpe and hold to his faith in man; thoughall the

dogs of faction bay around him, yet to serve the

Peoplehonestly in act and word; to make no com-

promiseswith corruption or tyranny; and never to

give evena tacit and temporaryassentto any-vicious

andunsoundprinciple, for the sakeof presentsuccess;

since it is out of the houseof Fraudthat the calamities

andruin of Statesissue.
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-O .~. In what six words is your political faith,
as a Knight of the East and Prince of Jerusalem

embodied.
ANS. In these:—LIBERTY, EQUALITY, FRATERNITY,

LAW, ORDER, SUBoRDINA’rIoN.

o .~. Whatdoeshe seekto makethe State?

ANS. A land tilled by freemen,and which is so

truly the home of a sober,moderateand thoughtful
Freedom,that whether amongfriends or foes, aman

may speakthe thing he will; a land of settledgovern-

ment, where faction does not easily gather bead,nor

whims andcapricesandfreaksof popular folly become

legislation; but the thoughtsof the good andwise and
greathave opportunityto diffuse themselvesandripen

in the public mind into settledopinions,andestablish

inviolable precedents;where no party organizations

persecuteopinion, and single thought is never civil

crime, and individual freedomis nevermute; and all

menlovetheir country,becauseit sogoverns{hem as to

deserveto be loved as well asvenerated;wherethe
path of duty is the way to glory, and thosearegreatest

who saveor servethe State,and never sell the truth
to serve the hour; where the People are sane,and

those who govern,just; and war andwaste give way
to fruitful strifesandrivalries of peace.

O.~. Do you know of what the destructionof the
Temple by the army of the King of Babylon, the

captivity and exile of the PrincesandNobles of Israel,

andthe dispersionof thosenot carriedawayascaptives,

A

A

1’
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are symbolsto the Knightsof the EastandPrincesof

Jerusalem?

ANS. Of thehistory of our predecessors;from whom

great deeds done in the East and West could not

avert ruin.

o .~. By what are your purposes and objects as.
Princesof Jerusalemsymbolized?

ANS. By the rebuildingof the Temple.

o .~. How are thosewho rebuild it to work?
ANS. With the Sword in one handandthe Trowel in

the other.

o .~. What is the inner meaningof that? -

ANS. The union of the Knights, our predecessors,.

with the Masons.

O .~. May Masons of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishKite neverceasesoto unite thecharacteristics

of chivalry and labor! May theyneverfaint or grow

weary in the good work of so rebuilding the Temple

of Human Liberty—of freedomfrom the tyranny of
Power andCraft of Ignorance,of Vice and~ofError!

Amen]

ALL: Amen! So mote it be! Amen]

Immediatelyis chantedthe following

CHANT.

The Lord reigneth; let the peopletremble; He sittethbetween
theCherubim; let the earthbe moved!

Thou shalt ariseand havemercy upon Zion; for the time to

favor her, yea,the settime, is come.
2
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When the Lord shall build up Zion, He shall appearin His

glory.
I will shakeall nations,andthedesire of all nationsshall come,

and I will fill this Housewith glory, saith the Lord of
Hosts.

The glory of this latter House shall be greaterthan of the

former, saith the Lord of Hosts; and in this place will I

• give peace.
Not untous, 0 Lord, not unto us,butuntoThy namegive glory;

for Thy Mercy andfor Thy Truth’s sake!
Our feet shallstandwithin thy gates,0 Jerusalem.
Becauseof the House of the Lord our God, I will seek thy

good.

Exceptthe Lord build theHouse,they labor in vain that build
it; except the Lord keepthecity, thewatchmanwakethin

vain.
Praiseye the Lord! Praiseye the nameof theLord! Praise

Him, 0 ye servantsof the Lord; ye that stand in the
Houseof the Lord, in the Courtsof the Houseof our God.

At theconclusionof theChant,is sung this,

HYMN.

Awake! arise!—Thy light is come;
The nationsthat before outshonethee,

Now at thy feet lie darkanddumb;
The glory of theLord is on thee.

Arise! The Gentilesto thy ray
From everynook of earthshall cluster;

And Kings andPrinceshasteto pay
Theirhomageto thy rising luster.

Lift up thineeyesaround,andsee
O’er foreignfields, o’er farthestwaters,

Thy exiledSonsreturnto thee,
To theereturn thy home-sickdaughters.

4

~1
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No moreshall discordhauntthy ways,
Nor ruin wastethy cheerlessnation;

But thou shalt call thy portalsPRAISE,
And thou shaltnamethy walls SALVATION.

The Hymn ended,0 says,

0.~. Knight of the East and of the Sword, and
Princes of Jerusalem,be pleasedto repair to the

Altar, thereto take the vows of fealty and allegiance.

Illustrious Brother Master of Ceremonies,you will

placetheKnightsat theAltar in properform! Advance

the bannersto the Altar!

The bearersof the Beauseantand battle-flag advance
to the Altar and stand near it, with bannersdisplayed.
~ arrangesthe Knights so that theyfori~ an equilateral
tdangle,enclosingthe Altar•and banners,its apex to the
East. 0 calls up the membersof the GrandConsistoW,
directstheKnights to kneelon oneknee,andhe,remaining
in the East,dictatesthe following vows:

VOWS OF FEALTY AKD ALLEGIAi~CE.

Kneeling at this Holy Altar, I do promise
and vow:

That I will be faithful to the banners of ¶

ScottishMasonry; will supportanddefendthem,and
follow wherever they lead, allowing no danger to

determe.

That I will, within my sphere of action,

endeavorto instruct the people, and to protect them
against false doctrine, corruption, usurpation and
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oppression,securing to them the blessings of true

liberty.

That I ~vill be always loyal to the causeof

civil andreligious liberty andof freedomof conscience,

andwill maintain law, order,good government,peace,

union andtoleration amongthe people.

That I will bear true fealty and allegiance
to the SupremeCouncil for the SouthernJurisdiction

of the UnitedStates,andmaintainit in the possession

of all its jurisdiction, powersandprerogatiyes,against

all otherswhomsoever. So help me God! Amen!

o .~. Arise, my Brethren! and return to your

places! . Be seated!

.2JIu~w,

during which ~ lights the incense on the Altar; and

whenthe

Musicends,

0 readsthis Psalm,

O.~. I was glad when they said unto me, let us go

into the House of the Lord. Our feet shall stand

within thy gates,0 Jerusalem!

Jerusalemis builded as a city that is compact

together; whither the Tribes go up, the Tribes of the

Lord, unto the testimonyof Israel,to give thanksunto
flie name of the Lord.

For there are setThrones of judgment,the Thrones

of the Houseof David.

I
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Prayfor the peaceof JeruEalem! Theyshallprosper

that love thee. Peacebe within thy walls, and pros-

perity within thy palaces!

For my BrethrenandCompanions’sakes,I will now
say. Peacebe within thee; becauseof the Houseof the

Lord our GodI will seekThy good.

Then is sung this

CH~LNT.

Surge, Domine, in requiem
tuain, Tu et arca sanctifica-

Sacerdotestui induantur- ju:s-
titlain; et sancti tui exul-
tent.

Quoniamelegit Dominus Sion;

elegit earn in habitationem
sibi.

H~ec requies inca in s~eculum
s~eculi; hichabitabo,quonialn
elegi eain.

Arise, 0Lord! into Thyresting
place; Thou and the Ark of
Thy sanctification.

Let Thy priestsbe clothedwith
justice; and let Thy saints
rejoice.

For the Lord hathchosenSion;
He hath chosen it for his

dwelling.
This is my restforeverandever;

Here will I dwell, for I have
chosenit.

When the Chant ends,0. says,

o .~. Let usnot negkc~,my Brethren,to invoke the

blessingof ourFatherin Heavenuponourundertaking.

All kneel,and 0 or thePrimatereadsthe following

PRAYER.

o infinite God, who permittest us to call Thee

Father,be pleasedto sanctifythe purposesandprosper

the undertakingin which we are now engaged. Give
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us Thy patronage,comfort and defense;unto all that

are despoiledand oppressed,liberty and redemption,

comfortand restitution. Preservethe State in peace
and good governmcut. Repressthe violence of all

civil and religious tyranny. Give to our Ordersafety

and establishment,and preserve it from division of

spirit, from the spirit of delusion,from scnndal, and
hurtful persecutions. Suffer it not to entertainevil or

useless purposes,or to fall into lukewarmnessand

inefficiency; and graciouslfuse it as Thy instrument,

to aid in effecting thevictory overwrong andevil, and

in the regenerationof the world. Amcn

ALL: Amen! Somote it be! Amen!

All rise, and sing theremainderof the

HYMN.

The Holy Templeof theLord,

Rebuilt, the sacredcity graces;

The Holy Vesselsarerestored

And glitter in their ancientplaces.

And Lebanonthy pompshallgrace;
Thefir, thepine, the palm victorious,

Shall beautifyour Holy place,
And makethegroundwe treadonglorious.

Thy sunshallnevermorego down;
A ray from Heavenitself descended

Shall light thy everlastingcrown;
Thy daysof mourningall are ended.

Glory andpowershallmaketheebright,
And victory addits lusterto thee;

And God Himself shall be thy light,
And flash eternalsplendorsthroughthee.

WI
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When theHymn is concluded,0 says,

0 .~. Draw Swords!—carry Swords!—Salute!—In

the nameof Him who dwelt betweenthe cherubim,

and under the auspicesof—[the GrandConsistoryor
Supreme Council by their full description]—I do

proclaim and declare — Council of Princes of

Jerusalem~andKnightsof the Eastandof the Sword,

No. — of the of to be duly constituted

and inaugurated,and to have legal existencehence-

forward, under Letters-Patentof Constitution duly
granted. . . . God save the [Grand Consistory and]

SupremeCouncil . . . RecoverSwords! . . . Return-

Swords! With me, my Brethren!

All, having sheathed their Swords, giv~e~ the battery
(w v, by v’s), and then the plaudit; which is, to clap the

right hand on the heart,and then on the forehead; and
then clap thehandstogetherin front of the Lody, sayingat

the severalmotions, “Gloria ... Gloria ... Gloria Deo.”
This is threetimesrepeated,makingthreetimes three.

Triumphant Music,

during which the Brethren are seated.

K.
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

If it is not the first installation of officers of a Council, the

installing officer andthosewho accompanyhim (if any) will be

received in the mannerhereinbeforedirected,the Most Illus-
trious in office andall the officers in their places,the Tarshatha

making an appropriateaddress,and 0 replying. 0 will then

assumethe East, and if officers of the Grand Consistory,or
others representingthem, accompanyhim, he will causethe

officers of theCouncil to vacatetheir seats,in the mannerhere-
inbefore directed, and the officers of the Grand Consistory,or

thoserepresentingthem,to occupy theseats.

If, at any installation, the new officers havenot alreadybeen

selectedor elected,0 will now causethe electionsto be held,

for the Tarshatha,the High-Priest, theScribe,theWardens,the
Almoner, the Secretaryand the Treasurer. He will declare
eachelected to hold his office until the 23d day of Adar, in the

third yearthereafter.
When theseelectionshavebeenheld, or if theseofficers had

beenpreviouslyselectedor elected,theofficesof installationwill
be proceededwith.

Officers reelectedneednot be againinstalled.

OFFICES.

Everything beingreadyfor theceremony,and if the officers
elect arenot alreadyseatedbetweenthe East andthe Throne,

(aswhen theyhave just beenelected,)0 will say,

o .~. Illustrious Brother Master of Ceremonies,let

the officerselect of the Council be seatedbetweenthe
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Altar andthe Throne,facing the East, the Most Illus-

trious Tarshathaelect in the centcr, and his officers in

regular order on his right and left alternately!

.Afusw.

When the officers elect are so seated,0 will rap 00,
andsay,

0 .~. Illustrious BrotherCaptainof the Tribes, cause

it to be made known to the Valiant Brethren and

Princesin the valleysof the North andSouth,as I now

do in the East,that we now propose,with their con-
sent, to proceedto install in due and ample form the

Most Illustrious Tarshathaand other officers elect

of Council of Princes of Jerusalem,No. —;

andthat if anyonehasanyobjectionto make thereto,
or as to any one of the officers elect, he must now

urge it, or else everhereafterhold his peace.

Valiant Brother Captain of the Host, inform
the Brethren in the valleys of the North and South,

that the Most Illustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief

[or, Sovereign,or, Deputy Grand InspectorGeneral],
now proposes,with their consent,etc.

[Rising, and rapping 0:] Valiant Brethren and

Princes in the valleys of the North and South,

the now proposes,with your consent,etc. .

If any one has, etc. . . Illustrious Brother Captain

of the Tribes, it is announced.

Most Illustrious , it is announced.
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o .~. My Brethren,solemnceremoniesare as appro-

priate, in their degree,for the installation of rulers

elected by the people, as for the coronationsof kings.

Whercverone is to govern anddirect, he is to assume

graveresponsibilities,and his performanceor neglect

of the dutiesof his office, is to benefit or injure others.

Whereverone is elected to office by worthy menand

without solicitationof suffrages.or cabalsor intrigues,

he is honored.

As the chief or ruler acceptsand exercisesa trust,

delegatedto him for the benefitof those whoseleader

andcommanderhe becomes,so the elector, in casting

his vote, exercisesa trust delegatedto him by God,

who might Himself appoint all the rulers of men as

He does give the Wisdom, the Virtue and the Energy

which fit men to rule and guide, and which the

majority of votes cannotgive.

The responsibilities of the elector and the ruler

elected,and the consequencesof a faithless and ill

cxcrciseof either trust., are not by far so grave and

weighty here, as in respectto the officers of the State,
wherethe well-being of a people are involved. To

oneof little reflection, it may seem that they are in

comparisonnought. But you do herecommit to those

whom you make your officers, the fortunesand repu-
tation of your Council, and in their ~vcll or ill-

performing their duties, your own compliancewith

your obligations,and therefore your own honorsand

consciencesare concerned;for you are the Council, as
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the peopleare the State; and it is you, who, through

the officers. do well or ill.

Nay, you mayreadily conceive how the inefficiency

and want of firmness and decisionof your presiding

officer, or his rashnessand want of discretion, or his
arbitrary disposition and conduct,mayinvolve you in
difficulties that may affect your private interestsas

nmch as if thesewere the follies or faults of the rulers

of the State. Here, as well as elsewhere,it is acrime
to elect the incompetentor the unworthy. For, even

in Masonry,thesewill aspireto office, and intrigue for
it, and become disaffected if their aspirations are

defeated. There are Grand Lodges manipulated by
single persons who live parasitically upon Masonry;

and others in which the tricks of political partiesare
resortedto, to control elections.

Look upon him whom you havechosento be your

chief. Do you still hold him to be worthy, and do you

consentthat he shall be now installed?

The responsebeingin theaffirmative, 0 says,

o .~. Hear, then, the charge of your Tarshatha.
Brother , you have been elected [or

selected],to preside over this Council of Princes of

Jerusalem. In the office and characterof Tarshatha,

you will representZorobabel,who was Viceroy at
Jerusalem,of Darius, King of Persia,andwho, in the

second year of the reign of that monarch,aided by4

Yeshua, the son of Josedech,the High-Priest, and
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incited by the prophesyingsof Hagai and Zacariah,

the Prophets,commenced to rebuild, and afterward

finished, the House of the Temple at Jerusalem.
Your dutiesa~ presiding officer are similar to those

of the Masterof aLodge,requiring of you familiarity
~vith the work, punctuality,firmnessand impartiality.

Upon those ordinary duties it is not necessaryto

enlarge.

Upon you it is much to depend whether your

Council shall be satisfiedwith that mereroutine and

somesmall charities, which contenttoo many Masonic

bodies; or whetherit shallaim at andattainsomething

higher or nobler, by following the paths which we
have alreadypointed out. If you should be negligent

and indifferent, your Council will becomeso likewise,

andsink into the helplessnessend hopelessnessof an
inert mediocrity. But if you, mindful of your pledge

already given, are earnest and energetic, and with

speechandpenlabor to complywith that pledge; and,

above all, if you do not allow yourself to become

despondent,your Brethren will follow your example,

andyour laborsmustneedsresult in good.

You canonly interestthem in laborsthat havesome
result and bear somefruit of profit. Without these.

men will soonweary of your meetings. There must

be somethingto work for, either amusementor instruc-

tion or benefit to be reaped by themselves,or good

effected for others. The monotonousrepetition of

the sameceremonieswill no more satisfy them, than
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soundingpretenses,andboastingsof mysterioussecrets
andsublimedegrees. Men arein earnestin association,

as they are in the other businessof life. Give them
social pleasures,an object, instruction, and they

considerthe investmentof their time a payingone.
When abusesandcorruptionsafflict acountry, to lie

by in timid and indolent silence, andneglectaregular

andvigorousappealto public opinion, is to give up all
chanceof doing good,andto abandonthe only instru-

ment by whichthe few are ever prevented from ruining

the many. As weeds grow without cultivation, so do

abusesand corruptions inevitably spring up in free

States. They grow up even in Masonry; but here
it is not so much active abusesagainstwhich we have
to contend,as the ever-increasingtendencyto lower

the standardof duty and the amount of instruction

given to the Initiate. Once the Order could point

with pride to greatsacrificesmadefor theCountryand

Humanity, and to a Brotherhoodundisturbedby all

collisions of States,and to greatwarriors and states-
menproud of Masonichonors. All that is too much

changed. Alms, and isolated instancesin civil war in

which Masonshavenotforgottentheir ordinaryobliga-
tions, arethe deedsnow boastedof; the tiesof Brother-

hood too commonlyprovefragile asthe threadsspunby

thespider;andMasonrygreatly boastsof distinguished

menwho were Masons,but never rende:’ed the least

service to the Order, nor thought themselveshonored
by having received its degreesor possessedits titles.

ii.

I

I
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Against all wrong, in Masonry,in societyandin the

State,it is the duty of every good Masonto protest,

and to endeavorto abate it. The greatmassof man-
kind, how wrongly soeverthey mayact,are ultimately

in the right at heart. The peopleform the impartial

class,to whom great men,gifted by God, are always

addressingtheir adviceandwarnings.
it is liberty of opinion that keepsgovernmentitself

in subjectionto duty; and to that liberty of opilliori a

faction is ashostile as amonarch. In it, enablingyou

to appealto andarousethe people, you will find your

powerto enlightenandbenefitthem.

Reform Masonry,and make it what it should be,

andyou may by it reformthe State. It is an immense

association,ready to your hand, but now, through the

fault of its chiefs, inert and impotent. Its ihembers

are the more numerous,becauseit imposeson themso

few duties and exacts the ~performanceof none; and

one does not expect another to corrfply with hi~

obligations.~ ReformMasonry!—for that is pi’acticable
—or sweepit away into the limbo of vanity.

We mustall labor to build up the greatmonument

of a nation, a good - government, where there is

straightforward,frank, manlygood faith and generous

toleration in those who rule, and honorableand intel-

ligent allegiancefrom thosewhom they govern. The
cardinal virtues must not be distributed among

men, one to each, like the common crafts. We are

all Apprentices to Duty and Honor; and they alike
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bind usto seeto it, as far aswe can, that the people

be neither trampled on, nor cajoledanddeceived,nor

pamperedinto vicious license,nor incited to savage
revengesandatrocities cruelly committed in the name

of patriotismandjustice.

Let your Council set an exampleto Masons,and be
a Legion of lloi~or in which every soldier may be

proud of his fellow. You wear the titles of Knight

and Prince; andif you accept thesedistinctions,you

ought to receive them, as you should have sought
them, fri the spirit of the old ages. If we cannotnow

win Knighthood in the coat of mail, yet warshavenot

ceasedeven here; and even in peacewe may display

the true qualities of aKnight—the gentle courage,the

untarnishedtruth andhonor, the contemptof danger,

the righting of wrongs, the scorn of baseness,the

disregard of popular clamor, and the resolute per-
severancein the right or in what we firMly believeto

be such. We can have no nobler client than the

people; andnonemoredeservepunishmentthanthose

who misleadanddefraudit.
We may take the weakerside,andbe constantto it

in disaster,becauscwe believeit in the right; w~ may

beardefeatand its consequenceswith anoble resigna-

tion, andbe not ashamedof the lost cause,nor by base

compliancesseek to propitiate the victor; and, what
is more difficult still, if we overcomein any of the

strugglesof life, we may be generousto those whom

we haveconquered. A

I
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Our professionsand boastingshave been ample.

When the time comes for performance,let Masonry

not be like thoseold EtruscanKings, that slumbered
for long agesin their goldenroyal robes,but dissolved

foreverat the first breathof day.

Imagine not that Masonry, in the land whereinyou

live, will never be put to the test. It has been,and

miserablyfailed.

“In ahollow land,

From which old fires havebroken,menmay fear

Freshfire andruin ; “—

And Masonry should prepare itself, in peace,to be

able to avert war, if it is threatened,or, if its fires

blazeout, to mitigate its horrors,andhastenpeaceand~

reconciliation.
Especially,my Brother, be not discouraged,if your

apparentsuccessdo not equal your expectations;as it

is quite certainnot to do. When Jesuswas crucified,

he hadbut twelve disciples,andoneof thesedeserted

anddenied, andonebetrayedhim.
You may even meet with worse than indifference~

It is the saddestof truths, that all must preparefor

suffering,who desire to act greatly. Knowledge can
hopefor a favorablereception,only in proportionas it
is unimportant. The uttererof common-placesis not

persecuted,nor is the inventorof a toy rewardedwith

martyrdom. The Inquisition imprisons those alone.

who promulgate great truths, and discoveries of

Li
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immensevalue. The world is averseto cheapbenefits.

It hasbeenpurgedof its ignorance,only by the tears

andblood of those who haveenlightenedit.
All the qualities and services that command the

gratitude of posterity, have been punishedby insult

anddetraction. No reportsare more readily believedI’

than those which disparagegenius and greatness,to

soothethe envyof consciousmediocrity. The greatest
truthshavebeenlong unappreciated,andhavebecome

generally acknowledged after a tedious and painful
struggle. The greatest and most useful discoveries

have at first beenodious. To labor to enlighten the
world is not at all the way to secureyour own present

comfort and quiet, or to advance your own present

interests.

Society pays those best who amuse it, and those

worstwho instruct it. The school-masteris the worst

paid and leastrespectedof all whoseoccupationis in

the least intellectual. The danseuseand the rope-

dancerarebetterpaid thanthe scholars;andmusicians

and actors than the statesmen. Johnsonwasoffered

apair of shoes by charity, while Garrick was making

ahundredthousandpounds.
It is better so. If the highestmerit was always

adequatelyrewarded,no man would in reality work

for the goodof others,but only for the surereward in

this world. Fully paidby man, therewouldbe nothing
to be given him as a reward by God. His accounts

would be alwaysclosed,with no balance in his favor,

9Il~ I
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like those of menwho daily expendtheir daily income.

If successal\vaysfollowed exertion, therewould cease

to be any merit in exertion. Where would be the

heroism of the soldier, and the honor due him, if he

were certainalways to conquer,andproof againstshot

and shell? “The noblest spectaclewhich the Gods

behold,” it has beensaid, “is agreat man struggling

manfully against irresistible fate;” and the Gods like
to reserveto themselvesthe pleasureof rewardingthe

noblesthumanactions.

Our simple duty is to work, faithfully, and in the
right direction, and let resultsandrewardstakecareof

themselves. If we neededadditional inducementto

do this, it might be found in the fact, that when we

imaginewe are working most zealouslyfor ourselves~

we are really and unconsciouslytoi]ing for the benefit

of others; and if ~veare to do thatat all, it is wiser to
do it knowingly andof purpose,and so deservecredit

andrewardfor it.

I charge you especially to reconcile disputes and

maintainpeaceamongthe Brethren. This life of ours
is but a little life, andwe do grievouslymar it with

our feuds. We are but a miserable purblind race,
too often forging life-long trouble for ourselves,by

mistaking the true for the false and the false for the
true; as the nations too often err in choosingrulers.

We only grope and stumble through the feeble
twilight of this world, to passand reach that other,

wherewe shall see as we are seen. At least among

AL
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Masons there ought to be peace. I charge you to

guard againstdissensionsin your Council.

CHARGE TO THE MOST VENERABLE HIGH-PRIEST.

Most Venerable Brother — , your Brethren

have been pleasedto elect you to be the High-Priest

of their Council. In that office and character,you
representJoshua[Iho-saa benIho-tsad6c],the High-

Priest,who aided Zorobabel ben Salathiel,Prince of
Judah under Darius the King, .to rebuild the House

of the Lord at Jerusalem;andof whom the Angel of

the Lord said, “I will bring forth my servant, the

GERM . . . Takesilver andgold, andmakecrowns, and

set them on the headof Joshuaben Iho-tsadOc,the
(I High-Priest,andspeakuntohim, saying,Thusspeaketh

the Lord of Hosts, saying, Behold the man whose

nameis GERM; andhe shall grow up from out his place,

and he shall build the Templeof the Lord; evenhe
shallbuild the Temple of the Lord; andhe shall bear

the glory andshall sit andrule upon his Throne; and

he shall be aPriestupon his Throne; and the council

of Peaceshallbe betweenthem both.”

Your duties in the Council are, to advise,encourage
and instruct the workmen upon the Temple, and

especially to inculcate fidelity to obligation, loving-
kindnessand toleration. As the Tarshatharepresents

the royal or executivepower, and sits and rules upon

his Throne,youwill representthe religiousandspiritual
V

power, the Cohenll~gdol uponhis Throne. Between
~ J~I
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the royal and the sacerdotalpoxvers should be the

council of Peace;both endeavoringto exercise the

authority entrustedto them, for the benefit of those
whomtheygovern.

The spiritual po~verwas intendedto instruct, protect,

persuade and guide the people; but it has too often

proventheir oppressorandpersecutor. You represent

it assubordinateto the civil power, and kept in check

by an independentand free press; not as asplendid

hierarchy,dictatorial,despotic,intolerant,andclaiming

to be infallible, with wealth, estates,vast revenues,
temporal powers, and its regularly ascendinggrades

of spiritual nobility; but as it was under the first

Bishops and the early Hierophants,a body of good

and~visemen. teachersandadvisersof men.
It is your dutyto point out anddenounce,that they

maybe opposed,the encroachmentsandabusesof the

spiritual power and the religious authorities; its
restless, ambitious, intolerant, persecutingspirit, its

inclination to meddle in affairs of policy and govern-

ment that do not concern it, to preachcruel revenges

andmurderouspunishment,andto turn the pulpit into

a tribune of Jacobins; its departure from the old

Apostolicsimplicity, its hugepretensionsto infallibility,
andthe schismsanddissensionsin its own bosom.

To you it especially belongs to teach the philo-

sophicaland religious instructionof Masonry. For it
alsohas acreed;but it doesnot persecuteheresy. It

permitsonlypersuasionandthemoral coercionof reason.

q
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No ecclesiasticalpower can of right force the indi-

vidual conscience. No one hasa right to be positive

anddictatorial in regard to anymatterthat is beyond

our finite comprehension. There is no chain of
evidence by which we cancompassthe Infinite andthe

Invisible. Ask the sca-waveletswhat theymurmur
among the pebbles? How many of thosewords that
comefrom the invisible shoreare lost, like the birds,

in the long passage? How vainly do we strain our

eyesacrossthe long Infinite! Let us, like the children,

becontentwith thepebblesthathavestranded,andnot

falsely pretendto seeacrossthe illimitable ocean,and

into all the mysteriousdepthsof the universe,and of
the Deity; nor persecuteor hate thosewho cannot or

even will not acceptour guessesas u’recusabletruth.

Give no quarter to uncharitableopinion and harsh
and censoriousjudgment. They prevail everywhere.

They find their way into every man’s bosom. They

will evenenterhere, andstandscowlingat your Altar.

Almost as soon as, high in Paradise,over the four

rivers, the first roses blew, thesebeganto curse the
world.

li~
We are bid not to passsentenceupon eachother,

becausewe are incapableof doing so with justice; and
Iii yet we every daydisregardthe prohibition. No man

canseeinto the heartof another,or judge him aright;

andthecommand,~‘ Judgenot, thatye be not judgedU’

I; is bothpiousandpolitic. It is difficult for usto know
evenour own true and secret motives,and there is

a1
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greattemerity in pretendingto developthoseof others.

From our ownexperience,we ought to know how easy

it is to be deceived;and it is strangethat ~vedo not

see that in habitually assigningto humanaction the

worst motives imaginable, we libel ourselves, by
libeling universal 1-lumanity, and warrant others in

applying the samerule to us.

Inculcate charity, also, in regard even to offenses

againstone’s self. A Masonshouldpity evil-doerstoo

tenderly and regretfully to be offended at them. He

should know that the worst part of mankindis seldom

intentionally malignant; that it is merely thoughtless

and ignorant; and there is hardly any conceivable

occurrencein human affairs, that. should disturb his

equanimity or lessenhis benevolence.

CHARGE TO THE MOST EXCELLENT SCRIBE;

Most ExcellentBrother , your Brethren
havebeenpleasedto electyou to be the Scribe of this

Council. In that office and character you represent
Hagai the Prophet,who encouragedZorobabelto rise

up and lay the foundationsof the Holy House of the

Templeat Jerusalem.
Your dutiesin the Council arevaried andimportant.

You are to see that the work proceeds with zeal,

harmonyandregularity,andpreventby your influence
and counsel any rash, imprudent or wrongful action.

any encroachmenton the rights of the Princes,or

violation of the landmarks,or other unmasonicaction
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on the part of the Tarshathaand High-Priest,repre-

sentativesof the powerssymbolizedby the crown and
miter, with whom you arc associatedas aTribune of

the People.
You are also, as the Orator, to be the organthrough

which, on manyoccasions,the Councilwill speak; and

to your pen it will in a greatmeasuretrust, to express

its views, its feelings and its convictions. You will

addressvisitors and pronounceeulogies on the dead.

The duties of your office will require studyandreflec-
tion, that the discoursespronounced may not be, as

they too commonlyare, exaggeratedandover-strained
compliments,empty andsoundingphrases; and,when

most ambitious, a frothy philosophy,or tiresomecom-
mon-places. Let what you say haveweight, gravity,

sobernessanddignity; andbe worthy at the sametime

of yourself andof an associationof sensiblemen, who,

having serious business to engageand occupy them,
and immortal souls to provide for as well as bodies,

cannot afford to wastetheir time in follies, in empty

forms,dignified by the nameof “worA~,” andunimpres-

sive idle ceremonies.

It is also your especial duty to pronounceyour

conclusions,upon all important questionsdiscussed,

before the Council proceeds to determine. It is a

high duty and ‘will place upon you grave responsi-

bilities. Besidesthe knowledge and sagacity it will
reqnire~ you must be wholly impartial and unpreju-
diced,andmakeit your sole objectto attainthe truth.
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For, in this duty andin advising,as will be your right,

the first three officers of the Council, you will owe

service andallegianceto Truth andJusticealone.

All Truthsarefrom God; andwhosoeveruttersthem

is inspired, and so far as he hastrue foresight,aseer

and prophet. He who assumes,as speakeror writer,

to advise,instruct and guide others, whether in the

Lodge or the State,should utter only the oraclesof

Truth. Neither should he ever hesitateto denounce

the false prophets. Jeremiahsaid unto Hananiahthe

Prdphet, “The Lord hath not sent thee; but thou

makestthis peopleto trust in alie ;“and Elijah brought

the Prophetsof Baal andof the grovesdown to the

brookKishon, and slew them there. “Both prophet

and priest are profane,” the Lord said to Jeremiah,

“I ~vill bring evil upon them,I will feed them with
worIn~vood, andmake them drink the water of oall—b

prophetsthatprophesylies—prophetsof the deceit of

their own hearts, that steal my words,every one from
his neighbor—that use their tongues,and say, He

saith, andcausemy peopleto err by their lies.”

Be thou, my Brother, the Apostle of Truth, and

wage incessantwar against all false prophets, in

Masonryand in the State. For they pervert Masonry
to their own or evil uses,and lead it into unprofitable

andshamefulways; andin the Statetheyarethe cause

of abusesand corruptions,of briberieswith office, of
national maraudingsand injusticesor baseand truck-

ling compliances;ofdissensions,andat last of civil \var

h
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that drenchesevery housewith blood, andwhosefatal

consequencesextend through all ages, loading the

future generationswith debt,andthe public conscience

with the hideousmemoriesof innumerablecrimes.
You are to occupy the South. It is the place of

Light; and the Light of Freemasonryis the Truth.
It is your duty to disseminatethe Truth andcombat

Error.

CHARGE TO THE MOST ENLIGHTENED WARDENS:

0 .~. Most Enlightened Brethren and
the Brethrenhavebeenpleasedto selectyou to

be their Warden and Junior Warden. You are to

be the Lieutenantsof the rfarshathaand ~vil1at all

times receive and carry into effect his orders. You

represent the military power of the State, duly

obedientand ever in subordinationto the legitimate

civil authorities,hereditar5~or elective. You ar~ to

enforceadue observanceof the laws of Freemasonry

by all the Princesof your Council; andyou are never.
under any pretext whatever, and however good or

importantthe endto be attainedmay seem,to assume

or exerciseany doubtful powers,or setthe la~vs of the

Orderaside,or permit it to be done, andthe arbitrary

will of any manor numberof mento be enthroned in

the place of the law, under the plea of necessityor the

promptingsof expediency.

You representSeraiah,the Prince of Yehudah,and
A

the Prince of Benjamin, and you are, under the

‘2
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Tarshatha,the high-Priest and the Scribe, to guide

and to governthe Princeswho are for the time being

put under your charge,that theymay always reinem-

her the work in which they are engaged,andthat the
Holy House of the Temple may be rebuilt, and

Jerusalembe once more called a City of Truth, and

theMountain of the Lord of Hosts,the Holy Mountain.

Teach them always to rememberwhat the Lord of

Hostscommandedthepeopleof thecity, wheninhabited

and in prosperity: “Execute true judgment, andshow

mercy and compassionevery manto his brother; and

oppressnot the widow, nor the fatherless,the stranger

nor the poor, andlet none of you imagineevil against

his brotherin his heart.”

By andby, my Brethren, we must leaveforever the

land of our childhood, for the unknown seas. From

that pilgrimagewe shall never return, with the palm
wreathing round our staff. There are on this ocean

no wrecks or waifs from the lands beyond,like those

of the Azores. We lay down our garments on the
shore,before we plunge into this deep—and,we are

goneout of sight forever. What we shall havedone

for ourselvesalone, dies with us; what we shall have

donefor othersandthe world, remainsand is immortal.
It is all that everwasworth doing. And it is all the

betterfor us, if we’shouldbe like the greatgood men

of the earth, who, one after the other, all depart,

before the world hasfoundout their full worth—if the

very garmentsin which we lived should be put on by
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others. We canleave behindus nothingthat was our

own, but the memory of our lives, the effects of our

acts and examples,our thoughts and our influences.

They are the only real heritagewe haveto bequeath;
and it does not go accordingto the laws of primo-

geniture or entail. There is equalpartition amongall

the Brethren.

Thus all the generationsmake but one man,having
continuity in himself. Thus man neverdies, evenon

earth, but, like the English Kings, throws the crown
androbesto his heirs, as he climbstheskies. No man,

howeverlofty or howeverhuluble,can isolate himself

from his kind, and shutting himself’ up in the dark

cell of his exclusiveness,determineto live for himself

alone. No man, howeverobscure,can truly say, that

he is so unimportant,so unknown, that he can con-
tribute nothing to enlighten and benefit Humanity.

He cannot know that., and ought not to assumeit.

Let him simply turn steadilyto real work. Labor.
like prayer, nerves the spirit afresh. Let us never

leave Hope behind, like those that enter Hell. We

cannotall be heroes,statesmen,orators, greatwriters.

Let each be hero to himself. Let us grow in love, as

well as in knowledge—fromwithin, like the largeoaks,

as well as from without, like the hard cold crystals.

The work lies at each man’s har{d and beneath his

feet. The gardenof the Hesperideslies everywhere,

and each has simply to do his best, whereverhe is

born.

IL
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CHARGE TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS ALMONEE.

Illustrious Brother , the Brethren have

been pleasedto elect you to be the Almoner of the

Council. As the sun in the Southgladdensthe earth

and renews the life of nature, so you will be in the
South to dispensethe charities of the Council and

gladdenthe disconsolate.

Your duties are not confined to the dispensingof

charities. The sick also claim the attention, the care

and the nursing of the Brethren, and you are to see

that theseduties are faithfully performed. The great

Chivalric Orders had their birth in the Orient, and

thus were Knights of the East. The Temuplars,the

Hospitallers and the Teutonic Knights, though a
heroic soldiery. and thus Knights of the Sword, were

originally Hospitallers alike, with a beneficentSaint

fbr patron. and establishedfor the purpose of pro-

tecting pilgrims, andtending andnursingthe sick and
woundedsoldiers of the Cross.

TheseKnights,of the Holy Houseof the Temple, (‘f

the Houseof Saint Johnof Jerusalem,andthe house

of Saint Mary of Jerusalem,were the true Pharosehim

Irosalom,the Princesof Jerusalem. To imitate and

emulate them, we need not wait for the return of
civil or foreign war. Sickness and death are never

idle, nor ever have been,since the cherubimand the

flaming sword were set to bar the entrance to the

gardenof Eden. And continuallyGodsendsupon the
nations His great mysterious epidemics,as He sends

II
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blight upon the grain, locusts to consumethe green-

ness of whole regions,and the wormn to desfroy the

snowy fields of cotton. The pestilences.mysterious
and silent ministersof Azrael, rising like foul exhala-

tions in Asia, the land of crimnesand blood, or in the

Tropics, where they have their lair, march over the

continents,and in city and country alike reap the

abundintharvestsof Death.
Thenit is that the Princesof Jernsalemnmaydeserve

the name they wear, and do their devoir as true

Knights; as that noble Scottish Mason, RIcAnno, so
often did, on whom Death at length revengedhimselg

after he had, during muorethanoneplague,fouglmt with

him in pest-houseand hospital, for his claimed and
markedvictims, andoften baulkedhim of his prey.

Teach the Brethren to imitate these and the like
examples, and so to become the Almoners of the
merciesof God.

CHARGE TO IllUSTRIOUS KEEPER OF TIlE SEALS M~D RECORDS.

Illustrious Brother , your Brethren have

beenpleasedto electyou to be the Keeperof the Seals

and Recordsof the Council. You are to receiveall
moneysandpaythem to the Treasurer,keepaccurate

minutesof the proceedingsof the Councilandfaithfhlly

record them, conduct the correspondence,make all

necessaryreports and returnsto the governing body,

submit your accountsat stated periods,and preserve
the Seals,Archives andLibrary of the Council.
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Offices in Masonry are held, as offices in the State

.sliould be, not as rewards or honors, but for the

renderingof service. You may in your office secure

the two most real rewardsof humantoil. You may

greatly serve and benefit the Council, by the faithful

and prompt andpunctualperformanceof your duties;

and you may. by such performance, be rig1ldfully

conscious that you deserve the commendation of

your Brethren. May you not only deserve it, but

reCeive it.

CHARGE TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS TREASURER.

Illustrious Brother , the Brethrenhave

been pleasedto elect you to be the Treasurerof the
Council. I neednot enumerateyour duties.

Let your accountsbe alwaysfaithfully andaccurately

kept, and never postponeuntil to-morrowthat which

ought to be done to-day. Suffer nothing to run in
arrears; for by neglect of this rule, and by falling

into dilatory habits, and by forgetfulness,many have

suffered shipwreck, incurring the blame of unfaith-

tininessandfraud.
Make no onewait upon your convenience; for you

know not ~vhat anxiety or embarrassmentor even
materhl injury you may thus cost him. Remember

that, in any case,neglectof courtesydoes not consist

with the characterof a gentleman. Therefore, answer

all letterspromptly, andthough they are unnecessary,

handsomely.
5t
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The strict and honest performanceof duty, in any

position, will gain the regard and esteemof all who

witness it, and whose regard and esteemis worth
desiring. May you win these from your Brethren;

and your name be always mentioned by them with1’ affectionatekindness.

CHAIIGE TO ALL THE OFFICERS.

Most Illustrious Tarshatha,andofficers elect, Union,

Harmony, and mutual Forbearanceand Concession

ainong yourselvesand the membersof your Council.
are indispensableto its successand perpetuity. It is

chiefly in association and combined effort, that man
finds his power to achieve important results. To

consult together and to act together are to arm one

will with the wisdom of many heads,the resolution

andenergyof many hearts,andthe strengthof many

hands.

Brethren and Princes,members of the Council, let

this, therefore, be a Temple of Peaceand Concord,

into which ambitionsand rivalries, jealousiesand dis-
putes shall never enter. Your laws are in force,

becausetheyhavebeenacceptedandapprovedby the

Fraternity. They have been made by Masons for
themselves,andmanyof them havethat sanctitywhich

age gives to institutions. Reverencefor Masonic law

is self-reverence.
Your officershavebeenfreely electedby yourselves;

and obedienceto them, enjoinedby your laws, and

IL
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promised by your solemn obligations, has become a

duty. There is no earthly duty that has highe~

sanctions; and no earthly officers are more perfectly

panopliedin rightandarmedwith sacredprerogatives.

There should neverarisein your minds~ny unworthy

suspicionof dishonestyor disability. As to that, oui~

Masonicpreceptis, “CAoosewell—tAen, trust well.”

Officers elect and Princes, think not that your

Council is less important or less honorable and
worshipful, becauseaboveit are bodiesof higherrank.

The prosperity and perpetuity of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite as absolutelydependson the

local bodies,as the liberties of SaxonEngland did on
the Shires, those commonwealthswithin the fealm,

founded on the popular right, with popular election

andcontrol. Every Lodge and Council is a common-

wealth in Masonry,and upon them its fate and future
depend. Like the old symbolic pyramidof Belus and

many others, it has its sevenstages—theSymbolic or

Masters’Lodges,theLodgesof Perfection,the Councils

of Princesof Jerusalem,the Chaptersof RoseCroix,

the Councils of Kadosh, the Consistoriesand the Su-

premeCouncil. Its heart,like thatof the Pyramids—
the secretchamberof initiation—is in the centerof all.

Upon the subordinatebodies it depends,whether
Masonry is to becomeeffete,sinking into dotage~and

decay,the mere shadow,in its senility, of its former

self, aniutilatecl sphyn~, buried in the sandsof the
desert, and whose enigma no man can solve; or
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whether, recovering its pristine unity and vigor, and

re-asserting its dignity and nobility as the great
Apostle of Liberty, Equality, Fraternity, Peace,Union

and Toleration, it will again become a Power in the

world, and the efficient instrument of good to the

nations.

Masonry, also, like Humanity, is a unit, and has

continuity in itself. It hashada Past,it hasaPresent,

and it will havea Future. Is it to prove false to the

promiseof its youth, to becomewearyof its pilgrimage,

to submitto the law of decay that brings old ageand
dotage and death to nations as well as individuals?

Shall it drop like unripe fruit, before its triumphal

song is ready for the great ‘World-Temple of God?

Shall the GreatArchitect let it meltawayanddissolve,
before thatTempleis builded; beforemenhavelearned

to love, or evento know, eachother?

Labor,only, and faithful endeavor,canmake it shine

in glory in the firmament. If its children do their
duty, the hour of promisewill daily grow nearer,and

Masonry will not go out like a lamp without accom-

~iishing its destiny; nor, whenaskedbefore the Great

Tribunal, whatit hathdonefor the end of its creation,

~vill it remain silent in shameand confusion. If its

children do their duty, Masonry will lastas long as the

world lasts, and its beneficentdoctrines spreadmore

andmore,until theyprevail all overthe earth,andthat

earthitself be ringedwith living men,holding handsas

for the electricshock. It shall comefrom every heart,

41
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and there shall be written iii golden letters, visible

from far worlds, around the equatorial girdle, more.

plainly than on the doorsof Delphi, “THOU ART ONE.”

Be pleasedto rise, Most Illustrious, Tarshathaand

officers elect.! . . . Lay the right handupon the heart,

and answerme, while thosewhom you are to govern

and serve do hear.

Do you pronmise to exercise all the powers with,

which you are to be invested,for the sole benefitof

the membersof your Council, andof othersentitled to

be benefitedthereby,andnot for any mannerof profit
or advantagefor yourselves?

ANS.

Do you promise to attend pumictually the meetings

of your Council. and to fit and qualify yourselvesby

all nec~essarymeansto conduceits laborsproperly an~

creditably?

ANS.

Do you agreethat the Freemasonryof the Ancient

and Accepted Scottish IRite is above all hroils and
commuotionsof StatesandNations; anddo youpromise

to relax no tie of that. Brotherhoodthat binds you

togetherandto all such Freemasons,evenif revolution

or civil war should carry you awayfrom eachother~

andyou should owe political allegianceto hostile a~d
warring States?

ANS.

Do you promise that you will, by precept and

example,encourageand incite the Brethrento emulate

I,
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the self-sacrificing devotediiessof the Knights who

protecteddefenselesspilgrims against marauders,and

nursedthe sick andwoundedsoldiersof the Cross?

Am~s.

Since you do so promise and agree,repair to the

Altar, there to take the oathof office. Advance the

bannersto the Altar’! . . . Grasp, each of you, the

staffof oneor the otherbannerwith the left hand, lay
the right on the heart,andso swear!

The officers elect repair to the Altar, and stand around

it. The banners are planted on either side of the Altar,

and grasped as directed. Then 0 says,

OATH OF OFFICE.

You do, eachfor himself, solemnly swear, that you

will support,protectanddefendthe GrandConstitutions

andthe Regulations,Statutes,InstitutesandEdicts of

the Ancientamid AcceptedScottishRite, andthe lawful
mandatesof the SupremeCouncil; and that you will

diligently and faithfully perform the duties of the

‘office to which you havebeenelected in this Council;

sohelp you God
Music,

After which is sung the following:

ODE.
There’s something for us all to do

In this great world of ours;
There’s work for me,there’s work for you,

Heavensendsno idle hours.
We have a mission to perform,

A post of trust to fill;

I’
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Then ronsethe soul, and nerve the arm,
And strengthen the stern will!

Famemay not grave our nameson brass,

Or monumental stone,
But Virtue’s trophies far snrpass

What Heroesever won.

There’s somethingfor ns all to do,

Whate’er may be onr lot;

From jeweledRoyalty unto
The Peasantin his cot;

There’s ignorance and crime to stay,

And God’s bright truths to spread;
Despair and want to chaseaway,

And Hope’s bright beamsto shed.

And not a Mason on this earth,
That holds our ancient creed,

But may hand down somedeed of worth,
That those unborn may read.

When the Ode has been sung, 0 goesto the Altar, and

investseach officer in turn, beginning with the Tarshatha,

with the insignia of his office; and then says,

o .~. I have invested you with the insignia of your

offices. May you wear themwith honor to yourselves,

and profit to the Council!

Then 0 returns to the East, and says,

o .~. Illustrious Brother Masterof Ceremonies,con-

duct the officers of the Council to their stations and

posts, in sueeessmon,beginning with the Illustrious

Treasurer; and the Illustrious Brethren in possession

will surrenderthe sameto them!

Ii
iiII
Ii
ii
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2/ obeys. As he, with the officer, approachesa post or

station, the occupant rises, bows, retires by the left, and
returns to a seat in front of the East; and the officer

assiuneshis post or station,and remainsstanding. Then
0 says,

o .~. Illustrious Brother Masterof Ceremonies,con-

duct the Most Illustrious Tarshathato my right.

24 conductstheTarshathato the seatindicated. As he

approachesit, 0 risesand bowsto him, and he takes the
seat. Then 0, seatinghimself, says.

o .~. Most Illustrious Tarshatha,be pleasednow to

appoint the other officers of your Council.

The Tarshathareadsthe list of his appointments,andthe

Secretaryadvancesandreceivesit; then0 says,

o .~. Let the officers appointedby the Tarshatha

approachthe Altar!

They do so, and standon theWest sideof it, facing the

East. Then 0 says,

o .~. Princesof the Council, listen to the chargesof

theseofficers:

CHARGE TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS MASTER OF CEREI~IONJES.

Illustrious Brother—— , the Most Illustrious

Tarshathahas been pleasedto appoint you Masterof

Ceremonies. Do you acceptthe appointment?

ANs.

You will be the executiveofficer of the Council, and
carry into effect the orders of the Most Illustrious

Tarshatha,given by himself, or conveyedto you by the
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‘Wardenor JuniorWarden. You will examine,receive,

welcome and introduce all visitors, and see that due

honors are paid them and the proper courtesies

observed. You will introduce and conduct all can-

didates;you ~vi]l conductandcommandall escortsof
honor; and arrangeand conduct all ~roeessions,and

direct all public ceremonialsand funeral offices. You

will seethat due precedenceis everywhereobserved,
and preserve order in the Council. These duties

requireof you urbanity and courtesy, familiarity with

the work, attention, zeal and punctuality, as well as

intelligenceand quicknessof apprehension.Be pleased

to assumeyour post, when you shall have takenthe

oathof office, anddischargeyour duties faithfully.

CHARGE TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS CAPTAIN OF THE TRIBES.

Illustrious Brother ,the Most Illustrious

Tarshathahas beenpleasedto appoint you Captainof

the Tribes. It is your duty to overseethe workmen,

andto takecarethatno worthlessmaterialsare builded

into the Temple.

The strength of numbers is too often weakness.

When the doorsof all the Temple~ are opened wide.

thoseenter in who cannot comprehendthe mysteries,

and many who are not worthy to know them. The
Mason who servesthe Truth throughall his life, and

worships i~ with his whole heart, him all the Gods
praise; but he who only loves it with his lips, anddoes

not in hcar~and deeddesire it, hides with obsequious
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words a perversewill, and among Masons,or in the

Church or State, is mischievous. Heaveninfatuates

the Society or Statethat trusts such irien; its twin-

born fate follows and gains upon it, and the swift

houndsof doom and death, tearingit down devour it.

These are the worst; next to them come the

perverse,the fond of disputation,the pragmatical;and

next the idle, indolent and worthless, who care to

do nothing praiseworthy,to live honored lives or die

honorable deaths. Against all these see that the

doorsof your Councilare vigilantly tiled; andwelcome

only thosewho will no~ only live out blamelessall the

length of all their years,without shame or fear, like

the old Knights, but also like them would fain do

somewhatmemorable,would fain increase the glories
andadd to the good fortuneof the land that is their

mother; would fain deservethe gratitudeof menand

immortal honorby self-sacrifice,by whichthe humblest

man aswell as the highestcan gain it or deserve it.

For it is not to the great and lofty, and thosewhom
the world counts fortunateanddistinguishedonly~ are

apportioned

“Hopeshigh-born,

And Divine deeds,andabstinenceDivine.”

Theseare equallythe appanageof the lordly asof those

who haveno patentof rank or official estate. Latour

d’Auvergne was of as noble family as any man in

France,and he refused the rank of officer, preferring
to be distinguishedas the first grenadierof France.
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CHARGE TO THE VALIANT CAPTAIN Of THE HOST.

Valiant Brother ,the Most Illustrious Tar-

shathahasbeenpleasedto appointyou Captainof the

Host. It is your dutyto receivehiscommands,givenby

himself or conveyedto you by a Wardenor the Master

of Ceremonies,and see them executed,and to take

care that noneenter the Council without right. The
valley of the North is underyour charge,as the valley

of the Southis under thatof the Captainof the Tribes.

In these are the workmen on the Temple,of whom

you are the overseers You will sharetheir labors,
preventdisorder and irregularities,maintaindecorum

and propriety, incite the indolent,and preservepeace

andharmonyamongall.

CHARGE TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS MASTER OF THE ENTRANCES.

Illustrious Brother , the Most Illustrious

Tarshathahasbeen pleasedto appoint you Masterof

the Entrances. You will receive and obey the com-

mandsof the Captainof the Host. The Tiler is under

your orders,andyou will seethat the entranceto the

Council is always vigilantly guarded. Remember,
however,anddo you, my Brethren,all remember,th~.t

the sword of the Masterof the Entrances,if even it
flamed revolving every way like that at the gateof

Paradise,is useless,unless the privilege of rejecting

the worthless by the ballot is faithfully and firmly

exercised. The strong placesof armsare oftener lost

L
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by the want of vigilance of the garrison, thanwon by

openassault.

CHARGE TO THE TILER.

Valiant Brother , the Most Illustrious

Tarshathahas been pleasedto appoint you Tiler of

the Council. You will permit no one to enter,after

the Council is called to order, without permissionfrom
the Master of the Entrances. You will invite all

visitors to registertheir nameand rank, and seethem

accommodatedwhile they await admission. I need
not more particularly state your duties. I doubtnot

that you will performthem with vigilance andfidelity.

Advancethe bannersof the Order to the Altar. Let

theseofficers place themselvesin due positionto take

theoathof office.

Eachgraspsthe staffof oneor theother bannerwith his
left hand, and lays his right hand on his heart. Then

o Says:

OATH OF OFFICE.

You do, each of you for himselgsolemnly swear,

that you will support,protect and defendthe Grand

Constitutions,Regulations,Institutes and Statutesof

theAncientandAcceptedScottishRiteof Freemasonry,

andobey the edictsand mandatesof the Supremeand

Superior Authorities of the Rite; and that you will

faithfully demeanyourself in office. So helpyou God!
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The oath of office thins administered,0 says,

o .~. Officers of the Council, now obligated, repair

to your posts and enter upon the dischargeof your

duties!

The appointedofficers do so; thoseholding theposts (if
any), retiring from themby the left asdirectedfor thecases

of theofficerselected.

Then 0, rising, saysto the Tarshatha,who also rises,

o .~. Most Illustrious Tarshatha,your officers are at

their respectivestationsand posts,and it only remains

for you to assumethe Throne. 1 congratulateyou on

your accessionto the Presidencyof this Council, and

invoke for your administrationsuccessand honor. In

your laborsyou will have the sympathyof the [Grand

Cousistory and] Supreme Council, and of all good
Masons.

I warn you, my Brother, not to expecttoo niuch of

thoseoverwhom you preside. Masonry cannotmake

menperfect. Therewill be heart-burningsanddissen-

sionsoccasionallyin your Council,disturbing its labors

and diminishingits usefulness. We are all fallible and

erring creatures,enigmas even to ourselves. We all

too often fail in our dutyof brotherly kindnessto each

other. Sharp words will occasionally escapeus in
debate;we resentunfairnesswith too much heat and

anger,we ascribeto premeditationwhat is owing only
to excitementand passion; collisions of opinion and.

even of purposesand interestswill occur, words be

L
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misunderstood,and acts be misconstrued; and thus,

and in other ways, Masonswill look upon eachother

with hostile eyes.

Endeavor, my Brother, to prevent these from

becoming permanent estrangements. If a Brother

offends a Brother, persuadehim to make reparation;
if he is wronged by a Brother, persuade him to

forgive.

Heavenhas in all ages given work for the intellect

and energyof man to accomplish; and that work is

reformation. But also it hasalwaysgiven work to th~

heartandthe affectionsto do; and evenin reformation

theseare equally its agents. Kindness is the great

reformerof men. The deepestand truest knowledge
of menalways teacheskindnessand brotherhood. It

is sure to inculcate a love of human nature,perhaps

even a respectfor it. No earnestthinker can con-

templatewithout aweand tendernessits honestaspira-

tions to be good, its humility in secret,its sensitive

conscience,its happinesswhen it has streigth to be

worthy, its soul, bright within, however encrusted

without, and.which, however it trails the earth,seems
always struggling with its feeble or broken wings to

rise from it and fly.

Therefore no true-heartedand right-thinking man
despairsof successin his endeavorsto instruct and

elevatethe people. If humannaturehas greatfaults

and great weaknesses,it also has great virtues and

inunense forces. The Divine and the Human unite

Ii
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in Man, and thereforetheseanomalies. Ignorance is

almost the universal causeof the errors, the follies

and the miseriesof mankind. Not merely the want

of common-schooleducation,and of the knowledgeof

books, or of history, or of the arts and sciences but

that ignorancewhich may well co-exist with all that
knowledge—ignoranceof rights, duties, obligations, of

the springs and causesof prosperity or ruin for men

or States; the want of that knowledgewhich the old

wise men had, before th~re were books or schools,

or even any art of writing. Reading, writing and

ciphering do not make freemen.

To reveal and teach the TRUTH, is to clear this

jungle of IGNORANCE away. The detectionof an error.

the establishmentof a fact, the demonstrationof a
doubtful principle, the confutation of a fallacy, may

ultimately send its benefits to every portion of the

humanrace,andbe the meansof lesseningthe burdens

and increasingthe happinessof unborn generations.

Truthsradiate like the rays of light; but they do not.

like them,move upon right lines only.

This is awork in which everymancando something;

andeveryoneshouldjoin in it to the bestof hisability.
The thoughtsof a wise manare like good seed;and

still greaterwisdomthan his own will springup from

them. Though the winged words of thought were

seenonly by onepoliceman in his closet, they might
sink into his mind, and comeforth againin someform

or other at the appointed season. Of all menof all

L
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times, nonehave utteredmore greattruths, and those

which have borne abundantand pricelessfruit, than
¾ShakespeareandBurke; the oneanunregardedActor,

toleratedby soldiersand nobles; the otheran Orator,
upon whoserising to speak,the benchesof the House

of Commonswere deserted.

The great man’s work goes on imperceptihly,and

moreafterhis deaththanwhile he lives. His thoughts,

flowing or filtered througha thousandchannels,make

their deviousway to the troubledseaof humanaffairs,

and control its fierce and angry tides. They become

public opinion, and are enactedinto laws, andcrys-
talize into customs, or are condensedinto maxims

that have the weight and force of inspiration. One

by one, the eternal truths which herald the final

victory of the Holy Empire, are made known to all.

Of coursethey are pervertedand misapplied,to suit
the purposesand views of this party andof that; they

are opposed,denounced.ridiculed, denied; but still

somethingof their divinity remains throughout all

changes. Once admittedinto the mind of the people,

theycan never he expelled; andat last thosewho saw

the truth as through aglass dimly, behold it face to

face. That which yesterdayseemedbut the vision of

some ardent dreamer or crazed enthusiast,shall to-
morrow be a fact in our daily lives. He who was first

elected to reveal it, may have passedaway without

seeingits success;but he left the pious legncyto more

fortunate heirs, while his hand stretchesforth from

{
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the grave,holding a torch kindled at no earthly fire,

and that cannot be quenched,to light them on their

missmon.

If agood manperse~verein a good cause,he will at

last reap his reward. The husbaudmanis pierced by
the wind and drenched by the rain, but he at last

gathers in his harvest. Thus obstacles give way.
slanderersand bigots die off; they are succeededby

men~vhose minds are imbued with truer principles,

and who do not feel their interests6r consistencyor

reputationpledgedagainstimprovement.

Truth may remain for a time proscribed ammd in

obscurity; but sheonly awaits a favorablemoment to

step forward again into the daylight; and shealways

shows herself anew, refreshed and stronger, on the

very ground where shehas beenbeatendown. The

conquestof Truth and Reasonby Force andArms is
never permanent. Again and again, however tram-

pled upon, they rebel, for that rebellion against

Tyranny is obedienceto God; andat lengththey issue

from the conflict conquerors. One victory or two
Error may obtain over Truth, andsurvive its triumph;

but a third is fatal to it.
We are apt to think that the peopleare only to be

reformedby legislation,and to despairof effecting any
thing, becausewe cannot enact our ideas into laws

Patience, my Brethren! If our ideas are worth

anything, they will. by and by, get enactedinto laws.

Legislation is very oi clinaiy work; for it is bmimt the
6
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final issueof a million minds; and legislators,especially
during a long peace,are very ordinary men, and

havevery little real influenceupon ideas. In matters

that affect the moral, intellectual and spiritual well-

being of the people, they do little or nothing. At the
utmost,they only declarewhat has already becomethe

law; or, if they do more, merely blunder and work

mischief.

Every manof any characterhassomeinfluence over

others,and can exert it to benefit the State. The

interestsof his Order,andhis own interests,andthose

of the State, are identical. For a nation is truly an

individual, made one by sympathyand the action of

will upon will. It is not ametaphorto saythat it has

one heartandonesoul. For how else could there be

epidemics of opinion and passion,agitating a whole

people as storms shake a whole ocean? How else

could one common feeling and impulsestir and move

anation, and make its multitude of wills becomeone

will, andits actionthat of aunit? It hasits fears, its
hopes,its follies, its insanities, its epidemnics of specu-

lation and fanaticism, its tears, its visions, its personal

trials, its chagrinat defeat, its intoxication in victory.

It is cruel and revengeful,or generousand merciful;

it is sordid andbase, or noble andknightly. Its pulse

is the great tidal wave, that rolls from one side of

the ocean to the other with electric rapidity. The

mudividual man’s is but one petulant drop in the

greatwave.

I,

I.
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The life of the nation is vastly longer than that of
man, but its stepis slower. Man dieslike thesummer

flowers; but the root is perennial. The waters flow
on to the ocean;but the wells are filled afresh,and the

spring is the same,differing from others as before iii

its virtues and properties. The nation also has its

sleep,its long trance, its dreams,its death. It hasits

physical characteristics,its peculiar physiognomy, its
special mental and intellectual character,which con-

tinue unchangedfor centuries. It feels, rather than

reasons. It changes its habitsslowly and adopts new

onesreluctantly. Man clings to his errors and idols

with sufficient tenacity; but the nationor people with

infinitely more. Hence it at first hatesreformers,and

punishesattemptsat reform as crimes. Henceabuses

sanctified by time are more tenaciousof life than the
oaks. Hence Truth makes its way slowly in the

popular mind, and an immense force of inertia is

alwaysopposedto progress.

Remember,therefore, that all reforms and revolu-
tions havelong roots in the Past,and that the seedsof

progressgerminate slowly; and do not despondingly

conclude that the seed you modestly sow is dead,

becausethe shootdoesnot speedilyappear.
And also remember,amid all the discouragenients

and disappointments,the provocationsand vexatious

of life, as well as its toils andtroublesand lossesand

calamities,that deathis certain, andthe endandterm
of all these; and that if we shouldafter it be permitted
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to rememberanything of this busy and fretful fever

of life, we shall look backwith a pitying smile on its

tnrmoil and struggles; that there, learning at last to

know eachother, menwill no long be estrangedfrom

each other; and that the wretched will then only

wonder that they should ever have repined at the

griefs,the caresandthe disappointmentsthat led them

more directly on the roadto Heaven.

The Keeperof the Sealsand Recordsnow hands0 the

Letters-Patentof Constitution,and0, handingthemto the

Tarshatha,says,

Q.~. Receive,Most IllustriousTarshatha.theLetters-

Patentof Constitutionof your Council. May it con-

tinue to endureandprosperlong after this writing has

faded out, and when all that is mortal of us who are
here shall have returned to and mingled with the

elements!

Then 0, handingtheTarshathathegavel,says,

o .~. Receive also, Most Illustrious Brother, the

gavel of authority andcommand. Use it with impar-
tiality, but alsowith firmness; and may the motto of

your Council in regard to it everbe, as in this instance

it is, “detztr digniori.” “Let it be given to the most

worthy!” Be pleasednow to assumeyour stationand

enter upon the governmentof your Council.

0 passesfrom theThrone,by the left. The Tarshatha
assumesit, and 0, standingon the left, says,
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o .~. Attention, [Illustrious Brethren of the Grand

Consistory,and] Valiant Princes of the Council! In

the nameandunderthe auspices,etc I do now
proclaimthat the officers of Councilof Princes

of Jerusalem,No. — of the of — areduly
installed, and its laborsare in full activity. Godsave

the SupremeCouncil, [the GrandConsistory] andthis

Council of Princes of JerusalemI ~‘“~Joinme,
Illustrious Brethren of the Grand Consistory,in con-

gratulating the Most Illustrious Tarshathaand his

Council!:~~*

0 and thosewho accompaniedhim [or he alone,as the
casemay be,] give the batteryand plaudit as hereinbefore

directed.

TheTarshatharespondsto the remarksof 0, andsays,

TARSH. Join me, Valiant Brethren of the Council,

iii paying our respects to the and the

officers and members of the Most PuissantGrand

Consistory

He andthePrincesgive thebattery andplaudit.

The Tarshathathen directs thePrincesto be seated.

The businessof the Council,if there be any, is done; the
floor is offered the Princes, and the Box of Fraternal

Assistancepassed. Then, if 0 proposesto withdrawbefore

the Council is closed, he so suggeststo the Tarshatha,who
rises andsays,

TARSE. Attention, Officers and Brethren of the

Council. The Illustrious Coinmnander-in-Chie~ [or,
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Sovereign,etc.,] ‘~‘with the officers and membersof -

the GrandConsistory’~’’ proposesto retire. Illustrious

Brother Master of Ceremonies, make the proper

dispositions.

The Arch of Steelis formed, aswhen theyentered. TIle
processionforms in front of the Throne, 0 in front. It

passesbetweenthe ranks,undertheArch, halts,is reversed,
andpassesfrom the Hall. TheCouncil is then closedin
theusualmanner.

0 andthosewho accompaniedhim may,of course,retire
assoon as the Ceremonyof Installation is concluded.

Note.—Thenamesof the officers installed will have been

inserted in the Letters-Patentof Constitution, by the Grand
Chancellor,before theyaredeliveredto the Tarshatha.


